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INTRODUCTION
The primary role of a coupling agent is to generate a strong interaction between the surface of a filler particle and the polymer matrix. In many cases this occurs through covalent bonding; the coupling agent covalently bonds to both the filler surface and the bulk polymer molecules. Covalent bonding is not, however a prerequisite. An ion-pair interaction between the coupling agent and the filler surface may be perfectly adequate, whilst chain entanglement or co-crystallisation may give a sufficiently strong interaction between coupling agent and polymer matrix.
The main coupling agents in use today are the organosilanes. These agents contain alkoxy silane groups which can react with suitable hydroxyl groups on the filler surface; in the case of metal hydroxide type fillers [metal] -O -Si covalent bonds are formed. The silane coupling agent also has a further functional group which can react with polymer matrix. A large range of commercially available organosilane coupling agents are available to cope with surface hydroxyl groups of varying reactivities, and different reactions with the polymer chains in the matrix. Organosilanes are frequently very effective, but they do have certain limitations; they can be relatively expensive because of the sophisticated chemical plant required, they are ineffective on fillers such as calcium carbonate that do not have surface hydroxyl groups, and they release significant amounts of alcohols when reacting with filler surfaces.
Polymeric dispersant technology 1, 2 can offer a useful insight into options for alternative bonding mechanisms between particle surface and coupling agent, as there are significant similarities between the two technologies. Both require a strong interaction between particle surface and agent, although dispersing agents then provide a passive non-interacting barrier around the particle, whilst coupling agents must of course interact with the surrounding matrix.
The carboxylic acid group is one of the dispersant anchoring groups that has also been investigated in recent years as a coupling agent-to-filler bonding group 3, 4 . It does not, however, appear to have lived up to expectations in commercial applications, at least when used in lower molecular weight coupling agent systems. The concept has found utility in higher molecular weight polymeric materials such as maleinised polypropylene (mPP) and maleinised ethylene vinyl acetate copolymer (mEVA), which are believed to bond to the surface of basic particles by a process which involves the opening of the cyclic anydride ring to generate a free carboxylic acid group 5 . Disadvantages of maleinised polymers include the necessity of using them at Paper 6 relatively high loadings, leading to the potential degradation of the properties of the bulk polymer matrix, and possible detrimental effects from the presence of unreacted anhydride or carboxylic acid groups.
In this study a much larger range of potential coupling agents, using carboxylic acid or cyclic anhydride groups as the coupling agent-to-filler bonding group, have been evaluated. Some are simple commonly available molecules; others are novel molecules specially synthesised as part of this study. The various functional groups incorporated to react with the polymer matrix include reactive double bonds such as unsaturated cyclic amides, acrylates and methacrylates, and primary amines. All these polymer matrix coupling groups have been used in organosilane coupling technology. On the grounds of cost effectiveness, and safety and ease of handling, a particular low molecular weight oligomeric carboxylic acid, containing one high reactivity double bond per molecule, was selected for further study. This material, now referred to as SOLPLUS C800, has been studied in detail in a variety of ATH/EVA formulations for wire and cable applications, and more superficially in ground calcium carbonate filled EVA and PP homopolymer systems.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Initial Screening of Potential Coupling Agents
A large range of potential coupling agents were screened in a basic test formulation containing 60% w/w ATH (Alcan Superfine SF7E, specific surface area 7m 2 /g.) and 40% w/w EVA (Elf Atochem 1020 VN5, VA content 18%). The screening test was refined as the project progressed, the early work being based upon compounding on a twin roll mill, and later work on compounding in a Brabender Plasticorder. Samples were then compression moulded and 6 test pieces cut. Candidate coupling agent loadings of 1 -5% on weight of filler were used, the high mol. wt. candidates being tested at higher loadings in an attempt to obtain roughly equal filler surface coverage. Generally a simple pre-mixing of filler and coupling was used, rather than any surface treatment process. Although the changes in test protocol and agent loading mean that the process is not totally rigorous scientifically, it is still believed to have been a valid way of selecting candidates for further development. Figure 1 plots tensile strength versus elongation for all the candidate coupling agents screened, together with the data for a coupling agent free control and a state-of-the-art organosilane coupling -aminopropyl-triethoxysilane ("amino silane").
Figure 1: Initial screening of a large number of potential coupling agents
It will be seen that several candidates are equal or close in performance to amino silane. Some were rejected on grounds of cost, toxicity or volatility, but 2 were selected for further evaluation, S167757 and S190093. Table 1 compares, in more detail, the 2 selected candidates with 3 other potential coupling agents containing both a carboxylic acid group and a reactive double bond, and with 3 commercially available organosilane coupling agents. In this case all the compounding was carried out at 180 degC in a Brabender Plasticorder, with care being taken to ensure the processing was identical in each test. The validity of the selection of the 2 candidates, with performances equal to the aminosilane and slightly superior to the other 2 organosilanes, is clear. It should be noted that all the additives acted to some extent as processing aids. Final Candidate Selection S167757 and S190093 were then compared at varying loadings to establish the minimum loading at which each was effective. Testing was via compounding in the Brabender Plasticorder, again at 180 degC. Figure  2 reports the results.
It will be seen that S167757 enhances tensile strength and elongation at significantly lower loadings than S190093. The difference is roughly inversely proportional to the relative molecular weights of the 2 materials, indicating that the strength of coupling is actually the same for the two molecules. It is also noticeable that, on the basis of a carboxylate group footprint area of 20 A 2 , the optimum level of 0.8% for S167757 roughly corresponds with a monolayer coverage of the filler surface. The elongation improvement does appear to plateau at a slightly lower coupling agent loading than the tensile strength. Perhaps more importantly the properties do not drop off at higher loadings, so an inadvertent overdosing of agent should not cause problems.
The Brabender Plasticoder torque values suggest an almost identical performance for S167757 and S190093. S167757 was selected for further development, mainly on the basis of its effectiveness at lower loadings, and was given the tradename SOLPLUS C800. The remainder of this paper is concerned with the optimisation of process conditions and formulations when using SOLPLUS C800, and with the identification of other filled polymer systems in which it is effective.
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Peroxide Free Systems
Unsaturation generally requires some form of cross-linking, or polymerisation process, for coupling to the polymer to occur, but mechanochemical grafting onto polymer backbones is known to be possible, especially where the unsaturation has high reactivity. The initial screening work described above was therefore carried out without any peroxide or other cross-linking agent present. Evaluation of SOLPLUS C800 in peroxide free systems was then continued with a comparison against a common alternative coupling system, maleinised EVA (mEVA). As described earlier the coupling agent-to-filler bonding mechanism with mEVA is closely related to that with carboxylic acid based coupling agents, the only difference being that with mEVA, the cyclic anhydride ring must first open under the basic filler surface conditions to form available carboxylic acid groups. Table 2 reports results at various mEVA loadings, together with the SOLPLUS C800 data and a coupling agent free control. The authors were somewhat surprised by the relatively poor performance of the mEVA samples at all loadings, when compared with both amino silane and SOLPLUS C800, and when compared with the known performance of mPP in filled PP systems. The results, however, seem to be backed up by other observations in mEVA based systems.
Given that in peroxide free systems we are relying on mechanochemical grafting to generate the interaction between coupling agent and the polymer matrix, it seems reasonable to assume that a relatively high processing temperature will be required to achieve coupling. This has been investigated via a series of compounding experiments in the Brabender Plasticorder, at various temperatures. The results are reported in Figure 3 . (It should be pointed out that the actual temperature in Plasticorder will be a bit higher than the jacket temperatures shown.) Figure 2 : A comparison of physical properties using S167757 and S190093
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Quite clearly a high processing temperature is required to obtain the desired coupling effect with SOLPLUS C800. (Note: In a similar series of experiments S190093, which is based on a different type of reactive double bond, showed an identical temperature behaviour. This suggests that coupling agent technology based on reactive double bonds will often require a high processing temperature.)
It is also known that mechanochemical grafting can be inhibited by the presence of antioxidants. The next series of experiments examined the effect of a common antioxidant (Irganox 1010, a sterically hindered phenol) at typical levels likely to be encountered in some applications. The results in Table 3 confirm that antioxidants can interfere with the performance of SOLPLUS C800. As with the coupling agent loading experiments shown in figure 2 , the tensile strength seems to be more sensitive than elongation.
In summary, SOLPLUS C800 can give better physical properties and improved processibility in ATH filled EVA systems, but practical applications may be limited by the high processing temperatures needed, and by the inhibiting effect of antioxidants added to increase the durability of the system. In some cases, it may be possible to add antioxidant after the coupling reaction has occurred, for example by injection into a twin screw compounding extruder towards the end of the barrel. An alternative approach to overcoming the problem, which has been employed with unsaturated organo silanes, is to use a small amount of peroxide. This should be sufficient to promote grafting, but without inducing cross-linking, and without reducing the performance of the antioxidant.
Figure 3:
Influence of compounding temperature on physical properties for SOLPLUS C800 in a peroxide free system Paper 6
Peroxide Containing Systems
An initial series of experiments with varying loadings of dicumyl peroxide were carried out in the Brabender Plasticorder, under the previously used temperature conditions. As can be seen in Figure 4 , at the lowest peroxide loading (0.02%), the physical properties and torque were essentially the same as those obtained in a peroxide free system. At higher loadings, some polymer matrix cross-linking appears to occur, as indicated by the higher torque readings and lower elongation If a peroxide initiated system is to be used, it would seem sensible to operate at a slightly lower processing temperature, as 180 degC is rather close to the decomposition temperature of ATH. The next series of experiments were therefore carried out in the Brabender Plasticorder with a jacket temperature of 160 degC, and with tertiary butyl perbenzoate (which initiates at rather lower temperature) now being used rather than dicumyl peroxide. Antioxidant (Irganox 1010) was also included at a loading of 0.3% on weight of filler, as this is believed to be a typical loading used to stabilise many cabling formulations. The peroxide loadings were also much reduced, following the experience of the earlier work. The results reported in Figure 5 show that very small amounts of a suitable peroxide (0.004% by weight on filler) are sufficient to allow lower processing temperatures, and to overcome the anti-oxidant inhibition effects. 
Twin Screw Compounding and Extrusion
All the work reported above has been carried out by compounding in a Brabender Plasticorder, compression moulding and stamping out suitable test pieces. As an initial study into more industrially practical processing systems, a series of tests were carried out involving twin screw compounding, followed by single screw strip extrusion (die size approx. 20mm x 5mm). Three alternatives approaches were used: (1) Lower temperature compounding, followed by high temperature extrusion, but with a low die temperature to build up sufficient back pressure. In this approach, coupling only occurs during extrusion. (2) High temperature compounding, followed by medium temperature extrusion. In this approach, coupling occurs during the compound process. (3) Addition of peroxide catalyst at the compounding stage. In this experiment, an antioxidant was also added.
Results are reported in table 4. Clearly all three approaches can achieve the desired result. Coupling in the extruder may not be acceptable to an independent compounder, as it relies upon the end user setting the processing conditions in such a way that coupling occurs. If peroxide catalysed coupling is carried out in the extruder, the authors' would recommend, with the benefit of hindsight, that a lower temperature peroxide such as tertiary butyl perbenzoate be used, rather than dicumyl peroxide. The compounding temperatures could then be lowered a little to ensure that decomposition of ATH does not inadvertently occur.
Calcium Carbonate Filled Systems
Calcium carbonate filled EVA
An initial comparison of the amino silane and SOLPLUS C800 in ground calcium carbonate (Imerys, Carbital 110) filled EVA gave the results shown in Table 5 . Compounding was in the Brabender Plasticorder at 180 degC, followed by compression moulding. Filler loading was maintained at 60%, but this leads to rather lower volume fraction filler, which explains the lower final torque value. As expected the amino silane did not give any coupling (because of the lack of hydroxyl groups on the calcium carbonate filler surface), whilst SOLPLUS C800 (containing a carboxylic acid that can form a coupling agent-to-filler bond) gave the desired increase in both tensile strength and elongation. The results are consistent with reduced filler-polymer interactions from the stearate, but filler-polymer matrix coupling from the SOLPLUS C800 and the maleinised PP. The viscosity of the SOLPLUS C800 system is a little higher than the mPP system, an effect that may be due to the viscosity reducing effect of the relatively large amount of low molecular weight mPP.
Obviously much more work is required to investigate the influence of added peroxide, the behaviour in poly propylene copolymer, and the relative performance of SOLPLUS C800 and mPP on other fillers such as talc, mica and bentonite.
CONCLUSIONS
Some unsaturated carboxylic acids and unsaturated cyclic anhydrides are capable of achieving results in ATH and calcium carbonate filled thermoplastic compounds which are consistent with strong coupling effects and similar in performance to the best commercially available coupling agents. The ability to function in this way appears to depend on both the reactivity and availability of the unsaturation. SOLPLUS C800, a low molecular weight, oligomeric, unsaturated acid, appears especially useful. It has high cost effectiveness, coupled with low volatility and toxicity. Unlike the organosilanes, it causes no problems from alcohol evolution. In the absence of peroxide catalyst, high processing temperatures are needed to generate mechanochemical coupling with SOLPLUS C800. Antioxidants can, however, interfere with this coupling process. Very small amounts of peroxide can reduce processing temperatures and overcome the antioxidant inhibition.
